
4 TREES. THEIR HISTORY, USES AND ASSOCIATIONS.

Curtis’ Botanical Magazine, or Flower Garden Displayed,
from the commencement in 1787 down to 180?, containing npu-ards of 000 
beautiful colored plates, 17 vols, bound in 9, including index up to vol ,.vj, 
nicely half bound, green calf fore-edges untrimmed, and in fine st..te, 12.75,

60
One of the most consecutive and beautiful woiiks of the kind ever issued from the press. 

It was the pioneer in this class of literature and was afterwards edited by Sir W. J. Hookeb.

61 Barnet (Jos.) Account and Description of 
the different Varieties of Strawberries, 
cultivated in the garden of the Horticultural 
Society of London, 80 pp, 4to, half calf, 40c, 
London, 1825.

62 Klioop (Jean H.) Pomolooir au Descrip
tion des Meilleures Sortes de Pommes et de 
Poires, 137 pp, folio ; Fructolooik on Des
cription des Arbres Fruitiers einsi que des 
fruits que L'On Plante et qu'on cultive 
ordinairement dan les Jardins, 205 pp, the two 
works in 1 vol, folio, half calf, and illustrated 
with 39 beautiful colored plates, 1.25 Amatir- 
dam, 1771.

63 llaylies (Thos.) Treatise cn the Improved 
Culture of the Strawberry, Raspberry and 
Gooseberry, 8vo, cloth, 101 pp, 40c, published 
at seven shillings, London, 1812,
By which ample crops of superior fruit may be uni

formly obtained In all seasons and preserved beyond the 
usual time of maturity.

64 Haras/.tliy (A.) Grape Culture, Winks 
and Wine Making, with Notes upon Agticul- 
ture, Horticulture, numerous illustrations, a 
fine large 8vo vol, 420 pp, cloth, 1.60, 1862.
An excellent work on the growth and culture of the 

vine and the manufacture of wine in European countries 
as well as California, etc.

AGRICULTURE AND RURAL AFFAIRS.

67 Stephens (Henry) and R. Scott Burn, The 
Book of Farm Buildings, tlieir arrangement 
and construction, 560 pp, and upwards of 20 
fine engravinps, large 8vo, half calf, 1.50, IV. 
Black-woody I06I.

68 -----------  Another edition, strongly bound,
half green morocco, top edges gilt, 2.00.
" "his MAONiPiceNT work must excite the admiration 

of KVKRY PRACTICAL AGRICULTURIST. It f irms at Olice a
complete history of the progress made up to this day in 
the adaptation of mechanism to farming operations, and 
a brilliant analafis of the value of each additional step on 
the road < f improvement to the farmer. . . . It is a 
work which, like its grent predecessor, the Boole of the 
Farm, supplies an obvious want, and dues so to such per 
fection as to render any other work on the subject, for 
some time to come, a superfluity.”—Sussex Agricultur
al Exprès».

69 Donaldson’S (Prof. J.) British Agricul
ture, containing The Cultivation of Land, 
Management of Crops and the Economy of 
Animals, with 240 illustrations, a very large 
imp 8vo vol of 840 pp, cloth, 1.50, London, 
1860.

70 Itrown .Robert) The Book of Lvndrd 
Estate, containing directions for the manage
ment and development of the resources of land
ed property, large 8vo, half morocco, gilt back, 
1.00, Blackwood, 1869.

Comprising : IIomb Farms, Improvement of land, man. 
urea, portable railways, fencing, draining, roadmaking, 
embankments, improvement of waste lands, construction 
of farm b tidings and laborers' cottages, water supply, 
woods and plantations, etc., etc.

71 Morton’s (J. C.) Editor of the Agriculture 
Gazette, Cyclopedia of Agriculture, Pi uetical 
and Scientific, in which the theory, the art and 
the business of farming in all their departments 
are thoroughly and practically treated, by up
wards of 60 of the most eminent farmers, land 
agents and scientific men of the day, illustrated 
by above 1,000 engravings on wood ami steel, 
of farm buildings, insects, plants, etc, 2 vols, 
super royal 8vo, cloth, ol above 1,100 pp each, 
2.75, Blackie & Son, 1855.
“ It is a work of grtat merit and will he very vahieble 

to the practical farmer. Every farmer who can afford it 
ought to hive a copy of the work.”—Thomas Balmfr, 
Y.n\.. I sand Commissioner for the Duke of Richmond, 
Cordon Castle.

“h ach rticle is scientifically and prac‘ically treated,and 
nothing hut emeftil research, combined with practical ex- 
peri' nee, cruld have produced such v valuable work.”— 
John Hihrkt, ,Manager for Lady Saltotm.KinchyU.

" The work is fully up to the present day. the < being 
ample details of the latest discoveries.'1- Mr. Gkokgr 
Hopr, Farmer, Fenton Barns, Drcm, Haddington•

‘ Til's admirable cvclopedia."—Mark Lave Express. 
" I have no hesitation whatever in expressing n y high 

opinion of the ‘ Cyclopedia of Agriculture."'- M. M. Vil- 
born. Esq , Soicerhy, Thirsk, Yorkshire.

“ I do not remember to have seen, in any work of the 
kind, such a combination of valuable sconce and prac
tical experience.”-Samurl Chktiiam, Esq., Oakham, 
Rutlandshire.

“ The beau-ideal of a 4 Cyc’opedia of Agricu’turc."'- 
Scottish Agricultural Journal.

72 Burn (R. Scott) Outlines of Mopers 
Farming, 3rd edition, with numerous illustra
tions, very stout post 8vo, half hound, 1 00, 
London, 1874.

A i'.kfvl work, comprising soils, manures ami crnpfl, 
fanning ecot omy stt ek, catt'e, sheen, horses, the dairy, 
pigs, poultiy, utilisation of town sewage, irrigation and 
waste land.

73 Morton’s (J. Ch ) Farmer's Calendar, 
describing the work to be done on various kinds 
of farms during every month of the year, 4th 
edition, with practical illustrations, 632 pp, 
8vo, half calf, 1.00, 1877.

74 lloare (Clement) Practical Treatise on the 
Cultivation of the Grape Vine on Open Walls, 
8to, cloth, 35c, London, 1841.


